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CON TEN T B • DOt object to the provincial gOVUlluDantB being made 
Page 8IltolllllllOUS bnt; lookB npon the esbblishment of &' 

401 cenbal responsible government; 88 nnthinkable. His 
view is thai; ~ risks the Brilish may afi'ord to
take in the provinoes, no suoh thing Dan be thought 
of in oonnsction with the cellRal govamment;,. 
Beaides,he argues, if things go WJOng in the provin-. 
the British mul; be in a posicion to II1II; msttm; right, 
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Tile Problem of CrimIul Tribaa.-IL 
B, X. G.1lharaDgpaIII. 4D6 whioh t;bey DaO do 0011' if Delhi OOOODIIeB to be rea-

407 ponaihle to London 88 ai preeeot. Welml not 00008l'D.
.. ed hare to eINllioe his argwnea bnt owely to point on" 00 the sl:rength of his vieWli. thai; thoae wh .. 

t:hink thai; the hattie of ceotralleS)lOllSibility is won 
by the Government promising to bring forward one 
eomprebeneive Reform Bill are labouring nuder & 

delusion. The view thai mara provinoial BIltooomy 
will in no way 8888 the aiioetion in Iodia oaooot be 
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HiDduo ill Oa;i- By If. B. B. 
4U b often NPeaied aod the expressioo of this opinion 
m by such a eWatory body 88 the Bombay Counoil 

================= OIlghC to bring home to the ColIS6J"9'aiive party the . 
Berioos riab iI; would run if it was oot prepared to 
reconoile itself to the introduction of respoUBibilliy 
ai the centre. We do not think the Counoil laid iI; 00 
b thick io sayiog thai want of reeponsibility ai the 

Mere ProYiaclal Autoaomy No Remedy. 
TEB Bombay Legis1aHV1I Cooooil lasi week 

PII8IIed a nIIOlntion placing on reoord fte view thai; 
the oontemplated immediate grant of provinoial 
autonomy withont the Bimnltan8Oll8 establishment 
or responsibility ai the cenbe, far from allaying 
pablio dJaoootent, would only aggravate fi. This 
upleSBion of opinion by the Bombay Legialatme is 
etgnificsnt all showiug thai; whatever other maitem 
may divide fte members, they ImI nnited 88 one man 
in thinking thai; m8i9 provincial autonomy is 
no remedy for India'. politioal ills. This view 
is so ohen and so repeatedly e~' in 
the Indlaa pie8II aod fIom the publio plaiform that 
iI; is likely to be thought that the Conncil WlI8 need-
18lllly wasting fte time and energy in labouring what 
was oaly too obviOO8. Bnt it is showing an imper
feot knowledge of lodian politioa to take thai view 
of the Conncil'. action. n is true thai: 88 a I8IJDlt of 
all tbe agftetion in the eoontry io favour of the 
8imnltan8Oll8 or almost simultaneous establishment 
of responeible go1'8rnment both 10 the provinoes 
and ai the oentIe, it has been dooided to have one 
oompnhenei1'8 m8ll811re iDatoad of two, 88 origioally 
00lltompiated by Govenunent-ooe dealing with PM'" 
'rinow and \:he other with federal nsponeibility. 
This is lIoe to "1' that they haft made nll their mind 
to grant autonomy to \:he provinoes and the centre ai 
the same tim.. Whatever the view of the British 
Labour and LibenU pames on this point, the great 
majority of Conaenatives ai any ra&. seem to be 88 
opposed to the idea 88 ever.' Thelaiest indicatioo of 
how their minds are working on this POint is afforded 
by the Marquis of Salisbury's letter to the British· "GIl and the Marquis must be a.id to represent a 
VIIi')' large notion of CoIlllllrVilm. OPinion. a. does 

centre would, inatead of relieving, worseo the difIi
oulties of the Iodian situation. 

• • • 
Madras Womea fa Coaference. 

IlJ anticipation of the lI88IIioo of the All-India . 
Women's Eclocational Coof8i90CG to be held during 
rmas next, ooDStitoeot women's ooofaraooee are. 
preeent taking place io dilfarant paIto of the _otry. 
The 09 held at Madras laet week Wall presided OV1Ir 
by Lady Mina M. Tsmail, wife of the Dewan of 
MySOl'tl. The women of Madras a-rve heariy OlIn
gratulaiions 00 their choice for the presideDtahip., 
because Lady Mina hails from a State which is 
showing greater seal than British India i&self 
in the diIection of raising woman's sooial daius by 
giving her righte over PIVI>'D"lJ' and removing her 
disabilliiee in regard to inheritance. In her presi
dential addresa Lady Mina laid II"'Bi emphasis 00 
the orgsot Deed of the spread of female edo_ 
tioo which is admittedly ai the root of all PIO
gresa. In this ooooecUon abe made the am. 
what nova] suggestion thai just 88 in mllnioipalareas 
th8i9 ImI health visitore whoae duty Ii is to study 
health oonditions from hoose to hOll88 aad help the . 
people in their homes, so in regard to the adooatioa 
of women thara sbould also be organised a band of 
traioed worlters who would OODceOm.te aitootion on 
compact _ and devote i&self to improving them. . 
Bar view, which we doubt not is very widely ahend 
is thai the need of the hoor is nnivenai adooald.oa 
for both sexes and abe rightly believee thai till ado. 
oatioo is univerealiaed, the JlfOblem is...uy DOt ID . 
mnch of quality as of quantity. ThaI; is noe to say 
thai quality should altogether be _lfioed to qnan.... 
tRy. All that is meaot is \:hai i1 should 110& be made 
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too much of, but that attention should be conoentrated 
mainly upon expansion. On the subj~ot of women's 
representation in legislatures and public bodies, 
Lady Mirza's remarks are noteworthy 'for .Diere rea. 
1IOl\1! than one. She strongly repudiated the IdsI' that 
WOOlen desire any special privileges such as reserva
tion of seats and proclaimed to the world that Indian 
women are prepared to enjoy all their rights under 
a system of absolute equality and adult suffrage. 
Needless to add, sheearnesUy pleaded for the removal 
of suoh SOCial cankers as untouchablility that' are 
eating into the vitals of the body politio. 

Among the resolutions passsd by the Conference 
great importanoe will naturally be attached to tru: 
ona disapproving of communal electoratesior women. 
It should be noted that the resolution' was proposed 
and supported by a Muslim and a Christian lady 
lespectively.and passed by a Conference over which 
a Musljm lady presided. The speeches in support of 
this resolution olearly brought out the faot that 
Indian women stood unflinchingly for joint eleotora" 
tea. The resolution on anti.untouchability made an 
aJ?peal to aU temple-trustees to open all Hindu temples 
to ~he untouchables. In C88es of bodies like the legis
lative oouncils,local bodies, eto" entry into which 
can be secur8d by eleotion, the Conference very pro. 
perly appealed to women to face open elections 
l'Bther than seek to enter them by the back door of 
nomination, 'Where, however, as in the oase of the 
Publio Services Commission or the Indian delegation 
to the League of Nations. the selection rests wir.h the 
Government, it did not hesitate to press on the autho. ' 
ri~ies oonoerned the desirability of giving dUIJ oonsi. 
d~Lion to the claims of women. ,. . 

In this connection, it is highly significan~ that 
cluttag the last waekend, at the very timethe Muslims 
were meeting in Luoknow to discuss separate VB. 
llotflmon eleo~orBt9s, a meeting of women was held 
in Lucknow, attended by Hindu and Muslim women, 
preSided oVer by Mrs. Zlhir, a Muslim lady, which 
unanimously adopted a resolution opposing separate 
'~!setorat&l for women whioh had been given to 
women in the Communal Award and dem'anding 
joint electorates. . . .. . 
India's Stores Purcliase Policy. 

THill Indian Stores Retrenohment Committee 
upress tbemselves as being uncompromisingly oppos· 
ed. to the abolition of the Stores Department. As may. 
be remembered, the Department was created in 'order . 
io Jemove the publio complaint that in purohasing 
G(Jvernment requirements adequate encouragement 
was not baing given to Indian industries. But in 
spite of it! over ten years' existellOe, it. cannot be 
Baid that the ground for the above oomplaint had heen 
completely removed. The objeot of enoouragingIn·' 
dian industries by giving preferenoe,wherever possi. 
ble. to Indian goods would have been easily attained 
if all Government reqUirements were purchased 
through the Storea Department; but unfortunately 
there is a tendenoy on the part of some purohasing 
autllorities to look upon the department DB an inter.' 
loper whiohmust as far as possible be ignored. This' 
has led, as ma)' be easily imagined, to the servioes .of 
the Department not being fully utilised with the. 
necessary oorollary of Indian industries not ooming, 
into their own in the matter of the 8upply of goOds 
required for Government Dep!lTtments. The feeling', 
of. dissatisfaotlon oooasioned by this st$te of things 
in some non·offiolal ,oiroles was 80 deep.seated hat 
when tile retrenohment oommittee oame to be appoin· 
ted it found expression in the seemingly \lntea90n~' 
ble' demand that if full use of the Ddpartrnent was 
not going to be made ie had better be closed down. 
But we do not suppose its abolition was seriously 

, 
suggested in any quarter, However it is just as well 
that the Committee plaoed on record ite view as to its 
indispensability from the point of view of the prom<l' 
tion of Indian industries. The Committee has also 
done well in impressing on Government the necessity 
of ordering through thi. department" all stores other 
than stores of a speoially teohnioal nature." We de» 
not think that in asking that full use be made of the 
Department, the Committee is asking for too mU:lh. 
The, faot that it should ha ve found it neoessary to 
make suoh an obvious suggestion shows that during 
the twelve years or so during whioh the Department 
has been in ez:isten08 the Government has merely 
been doing lip service to ia polioy of helping indi
genous industries by preferring Indian.made goods.. 
The Committee's sUggestion for the establishment of 
a oommittee to advise Government "on all important 
matters affeoting stores purohase and to review from 
time to time how far the policy of GonrnmeM in 
regard to stores aurohase and the reoommendations of 
the,various oommittees appointed by them are given 
effect t()"is alsoastepin the right direction and ought. 
if acted' Upon, go some way in en~ring the policy of 
preferring Swadeshi,goods beillg worked in, the pro
per spirit. Only in'regard to the oonstitution of the 
propost!6 oommittee, the Retrenchment Committee ap
pears to us to' have been needlessly oautious. Its 
reoommendation places the non·official element iR .. 
hopeless minority in the oommittee which is regret
table. Seeing that the ~ommittee's status ,was to be 
no more.·than !Io9.visory, po inconvenienoe would. have 
been causlld to ~!\ybody by providing for III nOIHlfti,. 
oial majority on it. The Committee's emphasis o~ the 
need for Indianisation in tile Stores Dep~rtment is 
by no means 'uncalled for. 'In this connection ,iI 
suggests that iihould it lie found necessary to.reoruit. 
Europeans, their engagement should be for .. a striot
ly limited period", The Committee has also suggested
the est~blishment of an exhibition of Indian manu
factures to be orga.nised·by .. the Stores Department. 
Whatever the advantages of suc·h' an exhibitloD, ona 
wonders. ifJt:hB!l any airect. bearing on the main 
aclivitiesof the Stores Dep8rtment. '* .. ,,- '* 
MuniCipalities in Bombay &: C. P. • 

THE resolutions of the Bombay and C.P. Govern-, 
ments reviewi p g the reports on the working of muni
cipalities for 1930-31, published during the last lew 
day!!; make' interesting reading. It will be rem~m.-: 
bered that the civil disobedience movement WhIOh, 
began. with Mahatma Gandhi"s historic march ~ 
Dandi and culminatea in the memorable Gandhi
Irwin agreement was aotive almost throug~out ~. 
year. The result was that munioipal adminlS~oo.;, 
in both these provinces could not remain wholly 1Il1-t 
mune from its repercussions, . Munioipal business WBal 
frequently interrupted owing to repeated adjournment;, 
of munioipal meetings in sympathy with some_I 
ted or imprisoned Congress le .. der and in soma. o~ 
the hoisting of the Congress fls.g over the murucipal , 
office and other munioipal buildings was the 01ltwar~" 
manifestation of sympathy with the Cong~ess. A. 
few munioipalities in Gujerat went even a httle fur
ther. They refused to oo·operata with the Govera~eot 1 

in taking the oensus. The Bombay report mentio~ 
the case of the Ahmedabad and Broaoh muniaipalitiesd 
whioh mismanaged their primary eduoation by m&!t" 
ing both:the teachers and the t!"ught to hb part lIlrl 
polit~Qal demo~trations orgamssd under C3ngress 
auspioes. 'rhi~ was too m~oh for th! Govm:nmen' 
whioh replied by withdrs.w 109 financial aSSlStallG8 
from the offending bodies. We cjo not suppose ~ 
friction between Government and munioip.-olitiee ill, 
C, P.,was attended by 1!uah seriolls consaq~eno.1!II ~ 
the latter. It would have been nothing abort of" 
miraole if 8~oh III nation· wide movement had left thll. 
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municipalities allogeHter. unaffeoted: ''the: wonder' 
1'88l1yis that it did ng, affect them to 'a muoh greater 
extent. ,c, 

, The record of munioipalities in both the pro:vinces 
in tbe matter of recovery 'of 'dues during the yeat 

, appears' to have been far from ,satisfa~t~rY. in 
BombllY the amount of,'srrearS' went lip by Rs, 511 

, laltha to R •. 27~ lakhs, ",!rile in C.P. only 'one muni
cipR.iity oould be,classifi1!d" good "i.e. waBable to 
collect 95 per ceot. of its dues and the numbet of those 
in which the oollectioris exceeded 90 per cent. deerea
B9'4 from three during the previous year to two dnring 
the year under report. ,The progressivl! deterioration 
in thl., respect fa apparently'due' to the' unwilling
ness of tbese' bodies to usa all the powers given to 

'them for effeeting recoveries. Both the reports record 
"oaees of some munioipal councillors, themselves 
being the· worst 'defaulters. The remedy appears 
to be the d-il!lliuiIolHioatio& 1)f 8nch pGrs'ons as membe .. , 
... hich4il0W oeems to find general favcJllr .. The C. P. 
report .tates that an amendment of the Munioipalities 
Act to this end is under consideration. It may be hoped 
tbat the amendment of the Bombay City Munioipal 
Aot with a via.,. to di-l!qualifying the defaulting mem
ben which ,,",s osrried ill the, o~nt oessioo of the 
Bombay L8t>lislative OOll~il ,will soon ,be followed 
by 1l 'sui~ble 1lmendm.ent of the municpal 
law 1lpplic,,'lle outside Bombay' In the meantime 
·th8'Praotioe of publishing the names of the offending 
'''''8IIlbers in the, GM'erftmenfl resolution, as is 
done >in Bomba,., appears ,to" be wholesome and 

'might be IoUowe4 in other prqvinoes as well. The 
'a~rage iacideuce of taxalion per head of the popula
tion in Bombaycieoressed frOIJ) Rs.6-1-2 to R. •. 5-4-4-
'Whereaa itt O.'P. it stoo~ at 'R~. 3-5-8, the number of 
,munioiPBlitie.:ia Bombay and O. P.being 155 and 7l 
.J8B)l8OtMlely. ' ' 

.' ._, , 
.. \ -"". 
,,'.f r. ,I. 

in'lespe'" of the'depresse4 clssSes bad' piepar~d tlio 
people to eXpect that if eommunal' electorates came to 
be abolished in name, they would still be ret .. ined in 
fact, althought perhaps in a somewhat less obnbx;io.11s 
formi 'Was it worth while, it 'was asked, to pur
chase what' might after aU' pro'l'e ,to be a dubious 

. advantage 'at the eogt of very real saorifioes 
exacted from eommllnities already hard hit by ,the 
award? This question a very IsrgEt lIumb.r of peo.pIa 
answered to themselves emphatically in the negatIve, 

'and althoUlIli, in the majority' of' cases. the. answer 
was not formUlated in words ,and oonveyed: to'th.e 
promoters of the Luoknow Conference,s?~e SSOOO'1-
alions greatl y daring, did so. It was also dlsoovered 
that the bull< of tnat section of the'Muslim' C'lmrtiu
nity, in deferenoe t~ whose wisheathe British Gov,:,:,,
ment had deoided to retain communal electorates, did 
'not look :"ith f~vour upon this Oonferenoe and woul~ 
stay away. Th~y seemed to have made up theu 
minds to stand pat on oommunal electorates. 

, : "The Luoknow ConfereDce thus did not meet tn 
'roo happy oirculnat,mce8. It was frowned upon by 
communalists and looked ,at askance by nati9Da
lists. Yet it ,went its own .. ay. ,Its aohievements 

,may be described as follows: It has brought about; 
complete unanimity among all ,sections, of' 
Moslems on sll their demands save on the question 
of electorates;, 'and' provided that, other copununi
ties ,concede all these demands ;without reser,vatIon, 
Nationalist Muslims ,and a few leaders of the other 
seotion have declared thems~i.je r~adi to' diocuss the,' 
:possibility. of replacing communal' electorates by a, 
modified form of joint electorate!!." The,questions upon, 

'-determination of whioh the valu. Ilf tIliM ~oh!ion wilt 
rest are: , (1) "what, if any,' tu~ther sacriAc;; ar';; 

:raE ,LUCKNOW· CoNFERENCE. I :required of non-Muslim communities in fnll satisfa-

THE ~blic at large, in India oannot exactly be : ~tion of the thirt~e~ demands of the Moslems, Wh,ioh 
wilto be .Gver-opliirni.tio about the final outoOllle I ~s msde a oondltlon preoedent of the ,waving, of 

, 'Of the elfo.-ts that are now being mad~ undw' i 1I;~e Iourte~nth ? and (2) to what extent will the'prin
udluent1u auspices to reaoh an understanding between, cIple of Joint eleotorates be oompromised by the 
varlOns >commulllties on the basis of joint electorates., Mahomed Ali plan or any other, illau that may 
Wben it ""as 'fiMt 'annolUloed that Maulana Shaubt, be finally deoide.d upon in place, of f,ankiy 'com
Ali, 'Wholatteriy had mwe himself OD~ of the strong. m?nal eleotm.ates~, 'With, regard to""the ,first'point 
,est'champrons of the communalist olaims .o~ Mahoma- l&lSed here! I~, m?st be mentioned that BtIlM<>r.r 
,dauS, had BOW taken the leadio, initiating negotiations' Mos~em,maJorltIes lll. the Councils of Bengal and th\!' 
ana that 1"andit Maiaviya, who it was beHaved hw ~nJ .. b IS one.of th~ moot important dem"nds made, 
forlDerly felt very uneasy at the Nationalist Maho- JOI~tly~y Natlonah~t and CommU!lalist Mah<>medans, 
malltons sUPPorting all these maims except the single WhlOh 18 n?t fully, acceded to in the Oommunal 
one.t communal electorates, had DOW ,enoouraged award., ThiS demand can be variouslyi$rpret d 
~'Maut~n .. to go forward, there ~as a grea,! ,wave but the interpretation that is usually: put' upon it

e
;.; 

4f entlw.
1 
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m Jverywhere. It was, 'felt that ,unity ~at ~~om.~da~81 must have reserved to, them in 
~ a mos within 8igh~; and that any day the news golnera. rrl 0l'l8 constituenoies a number of seats
might be tlsshed across the wires not only that a that w1l1 ensure to them a majority in th hi, 
al' H '1 d" e woe-JIIIIMI' eommull81 agreement had been reaohed, but ouse, InO u mit ,seats. allotted tq special oonst'-

that th~ British Government had undertaken to sub- tuenoies. .Even if .no sea! falls to ;tl1eif' , shani i~ 
.titnte It for ita own award. ,This enthusi8Slll was, these spe~lal o~~tItnenoies, slill. the MahomildalW 
how~ver. ahort-llved and warninge begaIi!o be iesued mUllt be In an ,sbsolute majority in the ',Council. 
ihat ~ the oommull8l award was unjust to the Hindus ~f ~lal oon~~uencies yield an;v, seats to them;' 
and Sikha itneed not be mad4J~ore so by, these com_ It will b~ an .lI<Idltional ~dvantaiec;>,!,er andabov, what 
munlti811 being called upon to luke farthcn- saorifices is to be gt1!1.l'anieed to th ". Oth". ' " , _ 
&8 a, prioe for the abandonmeiul bY'tihci MtisIim more seats h t ,~ n 18 Interpremtion 
_munity of ~8. oODllllunal eleoto. .... tea . ~ntedto oOlllmunity t:: ~ be aSsIgned to the Mabomedaia, 
ah_by, the BrIl18h Government,-' ~. PoOn& Pao!· award in Be al' ,provide<! for in the Oommunal 

, ng and the PullJab, and these seats will 
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in all. likelihood be taken from the Hindu quota, and 
perhaps to a small extent from the Sikh quota in the 
Punjab. To the Mahomedans must also bs guaranteed 
a fair proportion of representation in the Cabinets, 
Universities and on all other statutory bodies, and this 
olause is capable of being given etIeot to in a way 
which will prejudioe the best interests of the oountry. 
This is the price that has to be paid. And what is 
the return for it? Joint electorates of a sort. . It is 
unnecessary to develop here all the objections that 
may reasonably be urged against the soheme pro
posed by the late ·Maulana Mahomed Ali both on 
the ground of principle and workability. Will joint 
eleotorates of this oharacter be so deoidedly superior 
to communal eleotorates as to justify not only the 
surrender of more seats on the part of Hindus and 
Sikhs but a departure from right prinoiple in the 
matter of oommunal representation in Ca1!insts, eto.? 

He will be II bold man' who will unhesitatingly 
return an affirmative answer to this question. We at 
any rate oannot pretend to be without misgivings. ' 

It is perfeotly trUe that these matter. are still 
opeD to negotiation, and it may be said that the Maho
medans can yet be persuaded not to be too stioky 
about the thirteen points and even to take a broader 
view about the fourteenth than at presstn, that thay 
will give more and take lesl. Of oourse it is possible 
that Sir Mahomed Iqbal and others who are not now 
prepared even to open negotiations on this subjeot, and 
whose adhesion to any new paot that may be arrived 
at is necessary will, revise their views radically. 
But we are afraid it does look. a little improbable. 
We for our partoannot blame the average politician 
for refusing to be too sanguine for a satisfactory 
settlement.on the issue, though there is none In the 
country bnt desires it. 

IS DEPRESSION LIFTING? 

SINCE J~IY last a decided improv?ment is disoern
ible lR the . world's commodIty markers and 
stock markets, and the question is being asked 

everywhere: Does this betoken the beginnings of a 
reoovery from business depression?' Or, if it is too 
eerly yet to predict a steady, even if a slow, progress 
towards recovery do the advances in security and 
commodity prices at any rate warrant the inference 
that the depression has reached bottow, and tna, ""en' 
if business rem'ains sluggish for some time to come 
the downward tendency in world trade and industry 
has been definitely brought to a halt? 

The present depression may be said to have 
commenced with the stock market crash in the 
United States three years ago, and very likely the 
first signs of an upturn in business aotivity will be 
visible there. It would be well therefore to Dote the 
marks of revival that that country has to show. 
There is no doubt that the U. S. has for the most part 
recovered from the state of panio which prevailed in 
the business world more than a year ago, and that 
pessimism is now giVing place to optimism and even 
confidence. Withdrawals of gold by foreign ooun
tries have ceased (they amounted to '1,167,000,000 
between September 21, 1931, when Great Britain 
left the gold basis' for her currency, and June 
15,1932); domestio hoarding of ourrency also has 
come to an end (the amount of money in ciroulation 
having decreased from July 18, 1932, by $51,000,000); 
the inflow of gold has started (the net gain since 
June being '157,000,000); the danger to the integrity 
of the dollar has disappsared ; the deficit in the budget 
hili been filled; banking faUures, which were so 
alarmingly numerous have stopped. All these ciroum
.tances have led to • phenomenal impro't'8D;1ent in tha 
speoulatlve market. " 

The . .average pricaa of oomJ;llon stocks ad-. 
Vl\nosd b:r 100 per oent. between June 27 and Septem
ber 7 and those of raUroacl islues by '200' per cent. i 
e. S. .InternBtiollal liiokel .00. 1120 'par ~ei1t. , . 

United States Steel Corporation 133 per cent., N.~. 
Central Railroad Co. 216 per cent., Aitohison Typeca
and Sante Fe Ry. 210 per cent., Pennsyl vanis R'li I 
road Co. 210 per cent. The benefit of this upswing on 
the Stock: Exchange DOW reaches a far larger number 
of people than before; for it is calculated that the 
number of shareholders in the larger corpOliBtions 
has risen by 40 per oent. in the past two years. 
su .. dl ....... ·"risker conditions were established in the 
bond market ~I" ... 'rh!! average of high grade corpor.te; 
bonds moved up by ' .. ~--. 30 per cent., while somp 
speculative bonde advanced ma~... times over. Thi 
enhancement of bond prioes is one of tn." "'lost encour. 
aging 'features in the present situation sh'oe lIB thE 
September Letter of the National City Ba.,k oj 
New York says, it is "the best index' of caJ,.t.al 
seeking employment" A rally in the stock markel 
is evidence of a recovery from finanoia:l. pani~ 
This latter is generally a forerunner of a recove1'll 
from business depression, but is not synonymolli 
with it. The Cleveland Trust Company has assembll 
ed figurel for thirteen major depressions since l8S .. 
and has calculated that on all average stock: priC8! 
and bond prices rise two oior.ths before the low, poinl 
in business aotivity. It mUBt of course be reme~ 
bared that this average of two months' delay betwee~ 
the upward trend of security' prices and busin8Sll 
aotivity gives ncclue as to when. in the present fill 
stance revival of the normal business. oonditioll!! 
may be expected, particularly because the depressioll 
we are now faced with is "a far longer and mOlE 
serious one than the average of the p~t 13." 

The other' factor ~coiated ~iththe approaoJi. 
however slow, of II gellera1 eoonomiil recoverY' is B 
rise in commoditJ- prioell: and this rise also Is 
pronounce~ at; tile present time. It is most marked 
in the ollSe of toodstuftil Bud raw matarlalS; how
ever, it is not Oonflned to them, but utenda, &hough 
to a smaller ,tegree, to other -commodItiaa as w.L 
~. ~C8I.oI UV'II stock, and particularly ho~ 
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tile first to turp up; sin08 'then all farm ,products 
have appreciated Cotton has appTeciatad the most, 
viz. by 4 cents, wbich has resulted in the addition of 
about $500;Of}0,OOO to tbe market value 'of the new 
orop and the old carry-over (whicb. it ,is eatimated, 
would b. approximatelY 13,250,000, runnjng ,bal.s). 
Wool. butt.r and eggs have also had an' important 
price recov.ry. It is exc.edinglY satisfactory that 
th. gains have occurr.d "precisely where they will do 
the greatest good to tbe great.st numb.r." For 'the 
moet di'tl'essing 180tor ill the; present depression 4s 
the aownward sweep 'Of prices 'Of farm, 'products 
whIch drsstically r.duced the purchasing power of 
millions of' farmers. Now. on accounl of higher 
price levels. they will enjoy a -larger purchasing 
power whIch will tbrough trade circulate among the 
wage-earners of manufacturing indUstry also. The 
Fishel index of prices shows that 30 agricultUral pro
duct .. tood at 50 (1926=100) at the'b.ginning of the 
year. then fell to 42·5 by the second week in July and 
advanced to 46·9 by the f!rat week in September, i. e .• 
increased by about 10 pel cent ,in a month and half. 
The 8ame price index shows a rise of 1,5 per cent. in 
the S8me period for 90 non-agricultural products: In 
fleneral the commodity prices "dvanced, from ';ruly 
to September by 2 per cent. 

1t is not only in the United States that the prices 
of commodities have stiffened; they, hav~ 'done so 
almost everywhere. The Westminster Bank Review 
for last month has given 'a very u~ful table 
Showing the Oourse of prices of ninerepresent"tive 
oommodities in 1928, 1929, 1931, 193Z (June) and 
1932 (end of August), and its 00no1usion is: .. In the 
majority of ceaes. the slump in, values attained its 
greatest momentum between 1929 and 1931, but the 
rate of deoline remained considerable for the first six 
months of this year. particularly as ~egards tea, 
copper and ,rubber. During the two 'succeeding 
months. however. the' downward tendenoy was not 
only checked. but reversed. The improvement was 
marked among non· ferrous metals. oopper recovering, 
fn a' couple of months. nearly all the grouDd lost 
during the preceding' half year. while tin reaohed a 
prioe level well above the'average for 1931. Rubber 
r08e nearly to the 19311evel. while orude petroleum. 
in Amerioa. held a rise achieved earlier in the year. 
Raw aotton enjoyed a speotacular revival •• , The 
rises in wheat and wool prices were le8s oonsiderable, 
while sugar, alone among the oommodities shown in 
the table. suffered a slight recession. n 

Industrial aotivity ha. not, however. kept paoe 
~n the U niled States with improved seourity and 
commodity market.. Only in textiles". shoe malin. 
faoturing and coal produotion W88 there a marked 
reoovery, In other industries there ,was a deoline; 
though the rata of deoline has leesened. .. Aotivity 
1n the basio iron and steel industry deolined by 
about 5 per oent. ( In July). Produotion of electrio 
llOwer fell nearly 3 per cent Antomobile output 
dropped nearly 60 per oent. Railroad freight remain
ed almoet unohanged at, about 50 per cent. of the 
lIormal," Indnstrial produotlon In general. which 
"as 29·2 per oent below the normal tn July last 

A 

ye~. dropped to 50·8 per oent. twelve ,months ,later. 
buUhit rate is' decreasing. i In May the percentage 
of the deoline was, whelll o<l!Dpared' with. thll, figures 

. ofthe previ08smol\tIh.,7",1;lin:j1l.nIfl·8 ratid in Jul,. 
, .05. ,'The elr~eriene. illEngbmd 108 is similar. ' 

, It need not'ocoasion eurprislf if an 'improvement 
in the speculative and commodity markets takes 

',time to reBeot itself in an improvement ~n business 
activity. ' But the' questioll is whether in the present 
instance we may expeot the former to lead in oourse 

, of time to the 11'11 ..... liS is usually but not neoessarily 
the case. This question the Economist of September 17 
answers confidently in the affirmative."U 4Ioonomia 
con~iderlltions 'alone areto be t .. ken' into account," 
it says ... there would. in our opinion. be suffioient 
gronnds for thinking that we had 'definitely, entered 
upon an upward phase of business conditions." It 
continues. "The moet eubstantial evidenoe of this is 
that in. a numb81" o~ directions productionlilas adjusted 
itself to the present level of oonsu~ption; stocks are 
not rising and are in 'some oases tending toi fall. and 
may be expellted to drop filrther if theeonviction 
persists that theilottom of the price ourve is passed," 
The Westminster Bull: Review for' September has 
quoted figures far the 17isible world stooks of various 
Ilommoclities in July of four years, 1928. 1929. 1931 
and 1932. whioh substantiate the assertion 'on which 
the Ecanomist'scomforting oonclusion is based The 
Review 'thus interprets the figures it ,gives, 
.. Before the middle of 1929. produotion was ,clearly 
running ahead of ooneumption and stooks began to 
incre8l!!e ominously ( in wheat, sugar. tea, petroleum. 
tin and rubher ). Doring the next two Y881'S, there 
was no cheok to this, dangerous movement except in 
the 'cases of taa and petrole'Uw. It Aasbeen left to 
the last twelve in<.mths to apply the brall:e to a move
ment whioh hlild proceeded uninterruptedly for 'three 
years. and appeared to have, no neoessary limit. In 

, July last vi~ible stooks of sugar. tea and petroleum 
'were appreciably lower than they had been twelye 
months earlier. while the figures for wheat and tin 
were more 'or less at the July 1931 levels ••.. The 
inferenoe is that, for some little time, world produb
tion and consumption 'Of 'many important primari , 
oommodities have been largely in balanoe.'· From 
this we may gllther that the present price Hcovery , 
wHi be' maintained for' a oonsiderable' "length 

, of time. No recovery 'from world depres.ioa oanbe 
, conceived unless eqnilihrium is established between 
, supply and demand. That suoh a balance has been 
, achieved goes to show; as maintained by ,the Ectnro-

mist. that husiness revival will tollow. 

THE OTTAWA. AGREEMENT. 

WHETHER the trade agreemeut reaohed atOllawa 
will help India to increase her trade IIInd pros
perity is the q~8StiOIl we hav~ to considsr. ,Let 

UB disOWlll it from a purely eooDomic stand
point without being aifeotad by any racial or paro
ohial oonsideratiollll. We may ask ourselves what 
.dditional benefit the Ottawa agreement wm bring to 
the Indian procluoer and consumer; or W8 may. 88 the 
Indian Delegation in its report 8l11llhuises. consider 
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wbat losses we bave averted tbereby. The Indian De
legation bas oonfessed tbat India does not gain 
much by the agreement; it merely pleads that. 
we would lose a great deal :by not ratifying it. 

The average value of Indian exports to the United 
Kingdom on which either preference has' heen given 
or to wbioh free entry has been guaranteed was in 
normal times about Rs. 55 orores. Among these there 
are oertain goods wbioh can be omitted from any 
oaloulation-articles like jute and its manufac
tures, teak, etc; Tbese are more or less a monopoly 
of India with praotioally no competitor either in 
tbe Empire or ,outside. Further wheat, barley, pulses, 
tobaoco" ootton seed, &c. are oonsumed in suoh 
larger quantities in India that any oonoession ' regard
ing tbeir. export will not make much diaerenoe to 
the producer. Among other important products the 
United Kingdom does not COUDt as a market in rice, 
cotton manufactures, ground nut, manures, eto. So 
if we deduct all these articles we. will find that very 
few are left whioh actually benefit by preference 
or stand to lose by its withdrawal. Tbe Indian Dele
gation has made much of the 168 articles on whiob 
we secure preferenoe, but most of. them are :minor 
ones the value of the exports of each of which does 
not amount .even to a lakh of rupees annually. The 
only items on which we may expect to suffer sub
stantial loss in. the' absence of preferenoa and be
llaUse of competition lrom other Empire countries 
are tea, tanned hides and.skins. pig iron, pepper, raw 
hemp, and pig lead. But the tot .. l value of tbe expports 
,of these has only been Re. 33.crores in recent. years, 
(lut of which tea itself accounts for Rs. 24, crores. 

Then let us take imports. The approximate 
value of total imports lnto India of all the articles 
wbject to preferential. treatment is on an average for 
the normal years Rs. 132 crores, out of which Rs. 75 
orores are the share of the United Kingdom. Accord
ing to the agreement non· British imports will be o.f 
the value of Re. 57 crores, on which an import duty 
will be levied. In otber words to secure pre
ference. on nearly Rs. 33 crores worth .of exports to 
U. K. we are giving preference to British imports 

. to the extent of Rs. 75 crores. Tbe burden of the 
additional duty on tbe eDormous imports will affect 
seriously tbe poorest olasses of tbe oonsumer of 
imported oommodities. A poor oountry like India 
will find sucb all. enormous loss very hard to bear. 

The staple exports of India on which the pros· 
perity of the large mass of our population depends 
are ootton, rioe, jute, ground nut. raw hides and skins 
and rsw wool, tbe value of which formed in recent 
years more tban two-tbirds of the value of our total. 
exports. We shall not lose anything on these in the 
absence of the Ottawa agreement. 

While the burden of additional taxation is to he 
widespread the gain, if any, is largely confined to tbe 
highly looalised industry of tea. This leads to the 
inevitable oonolusion tbat tbe Ottawa Agreement is 
-unfavourab1eto the general. interests of India. The 
Indian Delegation obviously did not make the hest 
use of the bargaining position of India. There was 
no need for hurry in tbe matter.· . After due oonsiders-

110n preferential treatment oould bave been granted 

to only a few seleoted British oommoditles in retur 
for a few Indian goods in . the U nilled Kingdom. 

THE PROBLEM OF CRIMINAL TRIBES. 
IL* 

NEXT tbere are those tribes and castes "'ho have 
settled abodes and generally some ostensible 

. means of subsistenoe and oooupation, but wbo 
periodicall.l' prooeed aD raids often at a great distance 
from their homes and live solely on their ill·gotteo 
gains. In this oonnection we may instanoe the Domll 
of the U. P., who are employed as scaVengers in 
big cities and do tbe work of sweeping tbe streets 
oleaning drains, destroying stray dogs, etc. They 
have a popUlation of 424.,950. In the villages tbe 
Dom is a worker on bamboo and makes fans, 
baskets and winnowing implements out of it. Bnt 
the Dam is a thief by trainiDg and tradition and 
he commits thefts at the time of pilgrimages. The 
Dams eat tbe flesh of dead animals Bnd have a great 
relish for horse flesh. Tbe criminal Dom is an expert 
poisoner and knows several drugs to poison horses. 

. The Puis who have a population of 1,488,582 are 
also found in the U. P. They were in the lawless 
days preceding British rule employed by the 
local chieftains as bowmen. They are notorious for 
their thievish propensities and are also prone to illioit 
distillation of liquor. They keep a large number 
of pigs and on this aocount are confined to the ooter 
limits of villages or made to live in huts. 

The Bbars, another oriminal tribe of the U. P., 
are addioted to drink and large numbers of thetrl 
migrate to Bengal temporarily and Bre responsible 
·for muoh of the orime oommitted both in the U. P. 
and on the wBterways of Bengal. They have a total. 
population of 419, 796. . 

The Bera.ds who are to be found in some parts of 
tbe Bombay Presidenoy wereformedy a warlike Bnd 
dangerous olass notorious as thieves and higbway 
robbers. Tbeir total population is 177,082. Even 
now some of them are clever thieves skilful in hiding 
stolen property and are muoh feared by travellers. 
. They steal cattle with such cleverness and send the 
stolen animals over such long distanoes that the 
greatest energy and oaution often fail to find any'. 
trace of them. The Ghantiohors, who number 2,88E 
only,are ohiedy found in Khandesh,Belgaum, Bijapur 
and some parts of the Kolhapur State. They adopl 
many disguises at the time of committing thefts Bnc 
are expert pickpookets. ' 

The Donga Dasaris is a notorious criminal triliE 
of the Madras Presidenoy with apopulation of 82,412. 
They are notorious for oommitting petty tbefts at tbE 
time .. of festivals and other large gatberings. They 
pass among the orowd and cut the necklaces from 
the persons of women and children and pick pocket! 
or annex any smallartioles which may have hee~ 
lett unwatched for a moment. They pass their spoil! 
quickly to a oonfederslle and thus frequently conti· 
nue to escape detection, even if the property is missed 
immediatelY. They are a somewhat ourious commu· 
nity. Duan means a servant of God. Dasari means 
a religious mendioant of the Vaishnavite sect wbo 
has formally devoted himself to'an existence as suob 
and been formally included in the mendicant brother
hood by being branded on the shoulders. The name 
DongaDasari was perhaps first given to these pettlll 
tbieves, beoause they went· about their oocupation ill 
tbe guise of Buoh religious beggars; Their 
oommunity is now reoruited from maoy of the lower 
Shudr, castes anll :ies miscellaneous origin and tbe 
faot thllt it is not, striotly speaking, a true caBte at all 

• Tb, I\r,t ~rli.l. appeared, ,ID o"r , •• "e .f 0.,.1Id ,6, .: 
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ill indioated by the abaence amongst its membera of 
oany ordinar.y signs of oaete organization. For 
instanoe, they bave no caate Panollayets or 
're~triotions as to the limits within the oommunity 
witbin or without wbich its members may marr:v. 

The Kallars are a prominent oaste of the Madura 
Distriot and number 535,518. They bave a reputation 
Jor independenoe and truculenoe. They are addioted 
to daooity and thefts. Kallar in TamU means a 
,thief. A very large Rumber of thefts oommitted in 
··the District are attributable to them. Dacaity of 
·travellers at night used to be their favourite pastime. 
The various high .roads were their favourite haunts. 
l'he method adopted oonsisted in threatening the 

. driver of the cart and then turning the vehiole into 
the ditch so that it upset. The nnfortunate travellers 
... ere theR foroed by some of the gang to sit 61 the 
lide of the road with their backs to the oart and their 
faoes to the ground while their baggage was· searohed 
for valuables. The gangs whioh frequented these 
roads have now broken up and the oaste has praoti
>Cally quitted road daooity. Oattl .. ,heft is now the 
most popular oalling amonget them. The stolen 
animals are driven great distances on the night of 
the theft and hidden either in a friend's house or 
among hills or jungles during day.time. They return 
ehe ·stolen animal to the owner if be offers a reward 
whioh is generally half the prioe of the animal. The 
Kallar is also an elq)ert at the more ordinary form of 
house-breaking. In pursuit of this oalling he travels 
Breab. distances. He is usually aooompanied by a 
goldsmith to melt down and sell the 1001;. Another 
important source of income to the Kallar is the fee 
/Which be levies on other oastes. In almost every 
'Village the Kallals have appointed Kavalgars or 
watohmen who are remunerated by tbe villagers in 
.some way or other. In return for these emoluments 
ihe Kallars undertake to proteot the. village 
1rom theft by his fellow-castemen and to get baok 
-any property whioh may be stolen. The fees thus 
..demanded are undisguised blaokmail. If anyone 
hesitates or refuses to pay them he is warned by the 
Kallar that he must take the oonsequenoos and in due 
.oourse finds his .tanding crops out from his fields, his 
.straw staok or his house on fire and his best pair of 
,bullooks missing. This state of things has attraoted 
the attention of the authorities, Bud many and various 
.methods of suppressing it have been suggested. It is 
proposed that Government should provide the Xallars 
,with an honest 'livelihood by presenting them with 
,land, or sbould enlist them in Kallars' regiments. 
, The Mallahs are ohiefly to be found along the 
,low lands along tbe Jumna and Cbambal iR the U. P. 
and generallY'live by themselves in small and 
inaooessible hamlete. Their population is 704,853. 
'They indulge to • small extent in oattle thefts but 
. prefer burglary and laroeny. They are elq)erts at 
llicking pookets and posseeeing themselves of other 
:people's property at fairs and big gatherittgs by the 
simple expedient of walking off with the artiole 
when the owner is not looking around. Many of 
them migrate annually to Caloutta and the Ganges 
delta where they are said to reap a rioh harvest. 

K. G, SHARANGPANr. 

THE PENALTY FOR ISOLATION. 
( By Am MAIL. ) 

. (I!'rolll Ow: O"n Oorrespondent.) 
. •. GEllBVl, CloT. 8. 

~MR.. MAODoNALD's it.bortiV!! attempt to hold a Fonr 
. Power Conference in London. to find a way 

out of the impasse with whioh tbe Disarma
.JD8nt Oonferenoe is f .. oed at. present. has. been the 

most notable development of the week inoonneotioD 
with international politics. Great Britain's plaoe as 
peace-maker in the affairs of Europe is historio and 
Mr. MaoDOnald's oonfidenoe after his suooess at 
Lausann& is undsrstandable. The proposal w .... 
however, disbssteful to both Franoo and Germany. and 
Italy was the only power enthusiastio • about it. In 
Franoe, the view prevailed that it was dangerous to 
rush into a oonference in whioh the Frenoh thesis 
had little ohanos of finding aoceptanoe and ill 
Germany in view of the British note in reply to the 
German claim for equality of, armaments, a repeti
tion of the Geneva meetings was oonsidered to be 
futile, unless both Great Britain and Franoe had 
ohanged their attitude. The United States' represen
tatives were frankly puzzled at the optimism enter
tained about the proposed oonferenoe, apparently for 
no other r_on than the ohange ofplaoe from Geneva 
to London and a ohange of president from Sir John. 
Simon to Mr. MaoDonald. 

The faot is that, as it has too frequently happened 
lately largely on account of the. Foreign Office 
possessing a jurist as its head, inl London the view 
was taken that all that was neoessary to reoonoUe 
Franoe and Germany was the discovery of a suitable 
formula. The German olaim goes farther and ill 
has been apparent for some time that a ohange of 
words oannot bring about a ohanga for the better. 
Appropriate wording forms a oODSiderable part of the 
work of diplomaoy. but it is not· its essential part. 
Politioal bargaining is the art of give. and take and 
in this art the prinoipal equipment of the oonsum
mate praotitioner is tbe oapaoity to give. Great 
Britain's diplomatio influenoe throughout the last 
oelliury and right until the present time has oonsisted 
in hn ability to undertake obligations in return for 
whioh the lesBer powers were prepared to deprive 
themselves of politioal initiative, thus augmenting 
her initiative. Even at the time of the'framing of the 
League Covenant, the exeroise of the sanotions W88 
oonsidered to be the partioular prerogadve of the 
British Navy. The refusal of tbe United States to 
enter the League had the effeot of depriving it of tbese 
sanotions on aooount of Great Britain's unwilling • 
neBS to put herself in a position which would oreate 
differenoes with Amerioa. Siaoe Ihen British policy 
has been to refuse to he oommitted to any major int_ 
national nndertakings and the treatment aooorded 
to the Geneva Protocol was a olear indication of its 
trend. Laoarno, it was said, W88 the limit of British 
oonoession in this respeot and sinoe then Great Bri
tain has been moving towards restrioting her int_ 
national commitments, rather than otherwise. Ottawa 
is an unmistakable sign tQ an expectant world that 
the door had been olosed for as long as one. oan 
foresee in this respect . 

An immediate result of suoh isolation isc in
oapaoity to prevail over Germany and 
Franoe with regard to the disarmamenll issne and 
bring the present orisis to an end, in spits of the 
earnest desire in England to!push forward with the 
work at Geneva and the improbability of making 
Britain's influenue felt over the Fa? East in oase 
the British Government should choose to stand by 
the Lytton Commission's reoommendations. Another 
Power, the United States, is also paying the penalty 
at the present time for praotising a 'policy lof isol .. 
tion. It is now oommon knowledge in Geneva that 
the first 'impulse· of tbe League Counoil with regard 
to the Manchurian question was to aot on the preoe
dents already established by the League. It was to 
ask: Japan to withdraw, her· troope and re-establish 
the status quo and to sooopt an impartial enquiry 
on the spot, as a preliminary ~o disoussing the meri. 

. of the issue. This was what the Chinese demaRded • 
and theCounoU.follnd thI!Jl,\pan,seJearing,.un4~ tbe 
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impreesiol\ that the ·demand 'Willbs endorsed. not 
only by the League Connoilbutbytbe United 
States. To the s\l1'Prise "and disappointment. of 
the Council; 'Mr; Stimson declared that 'be preferred 
to' 'trust Baron 'Shidehara, 'who, if 'lIot .pressed 'and 
made to lose faoe,would control his own 'militarists, 
bnt -who might fall' a 'Victim·to'nationalist ~esenf;. 
!Dent if the League tried ,to impose a committee .of 
'enquiry on Japan. 'TheCounoil :immediately ·fell in 
with this view; and this made what haR since been 
finally recognised both by the State Department and 
in Geneva to be a big mistake, depriving tbe 
Japanese moderates of their last argument against 
the militarists and giving the latter a sense 'of 
unbounded power and \miqoe opportunity. No power 
is more anxious to-day to see the Lytton Vommission's 
verdict implemented and the status quo of Manchu
ria restored 'as well as to bring .the Disarmament 
Conference 10 '110 triumpbant conclUsion thantbe 
United States of America and yet,in tbe final 
:reckoning,no Power bas done as much to weaken the' 
.League's influence or ·to make parts of its maohinery 
unworkable. 

The work of the Aesembly has been for the most. 
}Jart confined this week to disoussionsin' the various 
Committees. Next week they will present their 
reports in plenary session and -an interesting debate, 
tlpecially on the League's finances, is antioipated. 
One notable act of the Assembly· early in the week 
lias been the admission of Iraq in the League 
Organisation. It was a solemn occasion and was 
suitably celebrated by appropriate speeches from the 
President of the Msembly, Sir John Simon, the Iraqi 
Prince Minister and several others. For the histori
-cally-minded, the entry of one of the mostanoient 
countTies into the modern comity of nations gave 
ample soope for reflection. The land of t)le Old 
Testament has a peculiar fasoination forthe European 
mind. It has hardly less fasoination for the people 
of the Near East and tbe representatives of Persia and 
Turkey no doubt watched the performance of Noury 
Pasha, aoknowledging the welcome of the Assembly 
to his country, with peculiar pleasure not altogether 
oonfined perhaps to the glories of the past. The common 
assooiation of Turkey, Persia and Iraq within the 
I!phere of the League's influence (with the prospective 
Yoddltion of Egypt to this group) marks an eventful 
vansition in the history of Europe and the relations 
between East and West, a8 it may well.be considered 
one day to be an absorption of the Islamic countries 
of the Near East into the European polity, and 
-despite orises and despite pessimism, he would indeed 
'be devoid of all imaginatian who could not see in the , 
entry of Iraq into the League and the publication! 
of the Lytton Report in one week, the workings,: 
however dim, of a new order of hope, however far, 
of reason extending its dominion over a sphere of: 
liuman aotivity whioh has been disfigured by the 
'Predominance of passion. 

7 
(BY Am MAn.) 

( From Oar aorre.pODden" ) 
LoSDON, 7th O.t.be •. 

INDIAN STUDENTS ABROAD. 

I have just seen the useful and' interesting. publi
cation by Ml. Paul Rnnganadhan, Seoretary of 
the International Student Service for Indian 

Student. Abroad, entitled "Handbook 01 Study 'and 
Travel for Indian Students Going Abroad.~' The book: 
18 prefaced with an introduotory ftote by Professor 
HaroldJ. Laski, . From . long personal uperience I 

oan usociate myself very heartily with almoR 
everything that both ef these Rperts say. It was my 
privilege, a few days 'ago, to be present at a print. 
gatbering of seleoted Indian students, several of tbem 
at first strongly inolined to be critioal, addressed by 
the -High Commissioner for India, under cross
examination, in which he eXIK>unded in greater detail 
the well-known views expressed by him in his last 
repo,t on Indian 'studehts in this country. The faot 
ill tbat ,in tbe oase :of most of tbe students there is DO 
real oocasion for them to have left their oountry be
yond their own personal desires, er the misapplied 
ambitions of their parents. At the end of their period 
of study ahroad they carry baok: with them to India 
little or nothing that is ·of importanoe, valuable, or 
new to the Motherland, which hBB, on the oontrary, 
probably ·lost a groat deal intbem of indigenous 
worth, besides a beavy expenditure wrung out of its 
own impoverishment, with n0 commensurate results. 
The exoeptions, who are, of oourse, fairly numerous. 
and 'who come here at an age when they have already 
had ·someexperience of Indian conditions, oan make 
a ·useful oomparison between the qualities of the East 
and <the West, and are able to enrich their oapaoity 
by a new and' varied' experience, the making of 
<worth-while .:friendships and the aoquirement· of 
speoial 'knowledge, for which nil adequate faoilities 
are provided at home, are indeed a valuable asset to 
the country upon their return to India. Thereougbt;. 
in the view of many well-informed people bere, to be 
,one or more clearing houses in India, whose. duty it 
'Would be primaTily,to advise parents against wuting 
money and effort by sending their ill.qual ified 
-children abroad, and alternatively showing howtbose 
'who are well-fitted to benefit by the experienoe call 
take the utmost advantage of the privilege and the 
opportunity whilst economising the national treasur9i. 
I am glad to learn that Mr. Runganadban is leavi.ng. 
this week for Bombay, in order to organiee one !!loch 
clearing house there, and many thoughtful people 
hope that his efforts will achieve suooess and India . 
be the better served thereby. 

CLOSING DoWN THE TALKS. 
If the Government's aotion in abruptly terminat. 

ing the conversations on the general question of the 
oonstitutional reforms and the situation in India 
between Mahatmaji, Mr. Jayakar,and Mr. KunZl'lr, 
carried on at the request of Mahatmaji himself, after 
earlier conversations, during the negotiations, for the 
depressed classes agreement is inoomprehensible in 
India, it is no more understandable here. I quote fat 
the benefit of your readers the substanoe of a para
graph in to-day's "Speotator", whose new Editor is 
Mr. Wilson Harris:-

"The withdrawal of the permission for Mr. 
Gandhi to continue his 'conversations with Hindu 
leaders like Mr. Jayakar ( practically all of them, of 
neoessity, Liberals, sinoe the chief Congress figures 
are like the Mahatma himself, in prison) is incom·, 
prehensible. The aooeptanoe by tile British Govern
ment of the Poona agreement on the representation of 
the untouchables made an admirable impression in 
India. Mr. Gandhi himself was appreciative and.' 
spoke of his desire to ·end oivil disobedience if an 
honourable way out could be found. Mr. Jayakar, 
known as well in this country as in India. &8 110 man 
who has striven oeaselessly for agreement an,d 
friendship between the British and Indio peopleS, 
had opened oonstructive oonversations 'With Mr. 
Gandhi during the period of his fast when restrio-~ 
tions were relaxed. Now, forDO other reason ap
parently than that regulations are regulations (this 
was, in effect, the explanation given by the Heme· 
Member of the Bombay Legislative Council on MA
day', the'restriotions are to be reimposed and Mr. 
Jayakar and Pandit Malaviya may '888 the MabMma ~ 
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. only by special anangement, if at alL Once agab. 
illsistence on seeing the little 'hing larger than the 
big things bangs the door on a ho~fn~ ontlook. . But 
we are entitled to know whether It u the Bombay 

·Government or the Vioeroy that is guilty of this 
almost orbninal ineptitude," 

absorbed himself in his mission to the 8J:clusioi. of 
all other aotivities, a prilliaryreasou will be Joynd 
in the fact that be places belors himself tbis duty 
first, ud this reason must', for the time being. suffice. 
It was but natural that tbe good wishes: of ,the 
gathering should be expressed in cbaracteristio 
language byC. F. Andrews, who looks upon. .Verrier 
Elwin with all the affeotion and solioitude. of an 
elder brother •. 

I do not know whether Sir Tej Bahadur Saprn' 
has eJ:prsssed his views on the situation, but be has' 
.. ddressed cbe following telegram to a well·known 
friend of India in London. It has already been dup' ANDREws. 

'lioated to oertain memb81'8 of the Cabinet and haa . 
been ciroulated to the Press for bnmediate publioa- 4 C. F. A;", as be is known to his intimates and 
tion, as was doubtless Sir Tej Bahadur's purpose :- large numbers of others who love his; personality 

"Pleue oonvey to the Indian Conciliation Group from a distance, is the subjeot of a Joving tribute by 
-and other friends that, while endorsing their appre- Miss Agatha Harrison in the "Christian Century~', 
aiation of the prompt rssponse by the Prime Minister published in New York, and dated the 28th Septemhv. 
~md the Government to the Poona Pact, I share their Miss Harrison herself is at the preeent moment a 
regret and eense of disappointment at the stoppage of pivotal figure in all aotivities relating to the welfars 
the interviews with Mahatma Gandhi. We talked to of India, and for Indians she is best knowll as one 
him briefly on the general situation and we believe of those mainly conoerned in theprooeedings of the 
tbat further 8J:ohange of ideas would have led to the World Commission on Indian Labour and 'in· her 
.1'8storstion of oonditions conduoive to joint work. oapaoity as one of Mahatma Gandhi·s. seOletari9ll at 
After my return Jayakar and KunElU saw him again No. 88, Knightsbridge.' One of these days we may 
and I understand tbat they made a distinot advance. hope to get from her the story of that historic epoob. 
It is therefors regrettable that further 'opportunities In the meanwhile it suffioes that In this a~icle she 

• should have been abruptly denied to' men of their has drawn a loving and sympathetio pioture of C. F • 
.. tauding and reoord, when they were andous to pro- A.,' whose eeoretary she has oonstituted herself.evell 
mote the oause of general oo-operation and that they sinoe she oame under the auspioes of_ Mrs. ;\leuuder 

.'.should have been 80 summarily treated. Consider- Whyte. the mother of Sir Frederioil: Whyte •. -
Ing Ganhi's condition of health, weakened by the C. F. A.'s latest aof;ivity, upon t)J.e inviCatioll of 
rigour of his fast, the publio would have weloomed the Chairman of the. Congregational Union. one 'of 
his relesse, whioh would have stimulated the move- the most bnportant Nonaonformis~ Christian bodies' 
melit against untouchability and poesiblY' faoiliated . in this oountry, has been to attend the Annual ·,Con. 

'11. settlement among the. various oommunlties, and the ference, atWQlverhampton, and to address- there· a 
'llonsideration of the largeroonstitutional issues in a gathering representative of nearly on&othonsand Chul'" 
oalm atmosphere. Those of us who feel that civil ahes soattered over the whole aountry. Ria subjeot;' 
<liaobedienoe hu done us no good but has done us wss the neoessity of urgent endeavours .by the . oon';'" 
harm and must be abandoned also feel that the pr&o oiliatory means to restore friendly relatious-hetweeJl' 

,tlent polioy of the Government has produoed only this oountry and India, and the most sinoere and. 
-·superliolal results, and that there is emergent need sympathetiC 8J:ploration 'ot the possibilities not only 
for the removal ot the deepening bitterness among of giving effeot·to the Poona Pact, but of developing 
large seotions of people, whioh oan only be done by and oapitalising the spirit of goodwill engendered by 
a ohange aiming at the harnessing of all co-operative the Government acceptauce of the Pact, and Mab&tm&
foroes for the achievement of a new oonetitution and Gandhi's eJ:pressed desire to reoonsider his position.. 
its suocessfUl working. I earnestly appeal to friends O. F. A. pointedly urged that it did not lie .in the 

. tbere not to miss the opportunity oreated by the new mouths of British Christians to condemn too. emph .... 
aentbnent against untouohability for inaugillating a tioally the oaste Hindu sttitude towards their own
new general era of peaoe aud goodwill."· untouchables so long as in Britisb lands racial un-

No mors important or signifioant message 'rom touohabillty remained the slur upon the ChristiaD 
Indiahas reaohed here for some time, and it is to be profession of faith that he had fonnd it to be in many 
hoped that it will have. Its full effeot. in the proper. ot those lands. Who shall sayatter thia that C. F. A. 

,.quarters. ia lacking in a seuss of mordant humour? 

FATHE~ VERRIER ELWIN. , INTERNATIONAL VIEWS ON IND~' 
Sinoehis arrival in this oountry Father' Verrier Whilst the India League is making prepMations 

Elwin has been rendering very valuable servioe to for the return of its delegation from India and the 
the oause of India. His Is a most delightful and dis- balding of a Conferenoe and a publio meating in 
arming personality. He ia frankness and. straight- London on the 25th November, at the KingswayHa!l, 
forwardneas personified. He has made some very under the ohairmanship of Lord (Mr. Bertrand) Rus
powerful and useful friends here. The full story of sell, I am in reoeipt of an annonncement ofthe publio 
the oanoellation and the rslssue of his passport may meeting held on the 6th instant in the Salle Centrale, 
not yet be told. One of these days doubtl ... the G'Sneva, under the chairmanship of Mrs. E. Pethlck. 
faots will be available for publioation, and they will Lawrence on "India and Peaoe", where one of the 
prove very enlightening. In the meanwhile, Fsther speU:ers announoed ia Munshi Iswar Saran, who Is 
Elwin is making preparations to leave England to- aIsooue of the members of the Exeontive Committee of 
morrow upon hi. return to the Ashram among the the Iuternational Committee for Iudla;. A very Inte
Gonds In the jungle of Kanjaria in the Central reetlng leiter addrsssed to the delegates. of the 'rbu
.ProVinces, where he 8J:peots to arrive about, the teenib Aeeembly of the League of Nations, and dated 
.middle of nen month. Ootobe I, has been addressed by a number of mem-

He Wae entertained tbis afternOOIl by a uumh. bers of the International Committee, in whiah atten- -. , 
«If friends, to whom be related. the oiroumslanoea in tion is drawn to ·the 'need to promote a better rela- • 
whlob this Fransieoan endeavour origlnsted"aud ,the tionship between the' peoples of India and Great . 
nature of- tbe work among the, Gonds, flo which he Britain ill the inleresta 'Of world peaae and world 
and bis oolleaguee have set their. handa.· If, thers- . unIt,.. The·wrlters conclude: "We are convinced that' _ . 
f~ r98S0n.1II asked. wby, Fathelt Verrierl Elwin·, tJ8IW'9 aanouly be truly secured Wblll India ia in . 
_hould have disappeared from the haunts of meu and iIontrol of her own destiny". 
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!bl1itwS. 
ECONOMICS AND INDUSTRY. 

THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION AND THE 
ECONOM Ie WORLD TO·DAy. By L. W. 
WHITE & E. W. SHANAHAN. ( Longmans, 
London. ) 1932. 21cm. 378 p. 6/-

IT is IlOt an exaggeration to affirm that even to many 
of the finisbed products of our universities tbe 
essential features and problems of post-wBr economio 
life and the complex working of the' modern econo. 
mio system furnish perplexing phenomena wbich 
they are unable to correlate satisfactorily with other 
characteristio features of the structure of modern so. 
ciety. The educational system in vogue, which en
Courages the study of history from one of two extrema 
view'points, namely, either a too purely doctrinnaire 
insistence Oll theory or a too distinctly historicBI' 
bias is, no doubt, resP9nsibie for these glaring Bnd 
inexcusable gaps in knowledge. A deplorable result 
of suoh pedantic and lop-sided teaching of history is 
tbat, while· tremendous tritles like the ohronological 
sequence of unrelated events or the genealogical trees 
of royal lines are cra.mmed down. the overloaded 
memories of our student popUlation, the true eoono. 
mie significance of events that form veritable land. 
marls of history is silodly neglected in the ordinary 
history tex~books and, as a result, is missed entire
ly by the student. The book under. rel'iew is the 
result of the determination on the part 'ofthe joint 
autbors to correot this distorted mode. of presentation 
80 far as English bistory is conoerned' and to view 
the facts of English history along a true' perspeotive 
and, in Buoh B mBnner as to onable high school 
students, for whom the book is mainly written, to 
obtain a olear grasp of Iheantecedentsand the under
lying eoonomic principles of 80cial and political 
phenomena of the present day. " . 

In this attempt to lay correct stress on the econo
mio aspeot of history and to .follow the industrial 
evolution of England through the methods of applied 
eoonomios the authors of the book have attained a 
commendable degree of sucoess. The book is divided 
into two parts: the first deals with the history of 
eoonomic and social ohanges effected in England 
from Tudor timeB down to the preBent day, and the 
second supplements the valuable oonclusions arriv. 
ed at in tbe first, hy successfully correlating them to 
the Present-day economic system and. the numerous 
problems thBt it has given birth to. Mr. White, who 

. Though written as a text-book for high schoo 
study, the book, however, furnishes suffioient pabu 
lum for even advanced students of the college class 
e.9 .. ~e chapters on the structure of modern capita 
h~tlc Indus.try,. the mysteries of high finance, th, 
.vIolent oscIllatIOns of tude figures, interORtiona 
!rade and unemployment are particularly valuabl, 
In so far as they take the inquiring student behin( 
the sce!les and explain, with oommendable attentior 
to detaIl, the currents and cross-currents which art 
ceaselessly at work in shaping economic evolution 
The book oloses with a careful study of the more 1m. 
portantcurrent.eoonomic and social question~, and 
here, an analysIS of the present-day conflict bEltween 
labour ~nd <:,apital, righ~ly monopol ises the stage. 
The s,ubJeot I~ handled WIth scrupulous impartiality 
and tlle reactIons of labour and capital to the moVe
ment for the ensurance of greater distributive justice 
and social equality are analysed with a maticu'lous 
restr~int w:hich frees t~e bO~k from the charge of 
shOWIng b188 on. what IS admIttedly.. difficult pro. 
blem to handle. In this context, the book denls brief
ly with the in~ernationall .. ~our. movement '.nd gives 
a clear analysIS of the constitutIOn, functiong and r .... 
cord ~f a.~hievement of the International Labour 
OrgBnISah?I}, Geneva. The book would prove a 
useful addlhon to all school and college librsries and 
deserves a place on the shelves. of all 'studente of 
Illod~rn economic and labour problems. ' 

K. E. MATTHEW., 

THE INDIAN CRISIS. .. 
TRUTH' ABOUT INDIA: CAN WE GET iT 'l' 

By VERRIER ELWIN. ( Allen & Unwin.) 1932. 
~05p. 1/-

THIS is an attempt to enlighten the British public on. 
the situation in India by one than whom Mabatma 
Gandhi can boast of few more devoted admirers. To' 
his devotion Father Elwin bBS also added a firsthand' 
knowledge of Indian oonditions acquired as a result' 
of prolonged stay in the country and of personal 
study. We do not know that hehBsyet formBlly joined 
the Congress; but it is doubtful if.the presentation.'of
its case by an avowed Congressman himself would 
have very much differed from Father Elwin's. While' 
this would for obvious reasonsleasen the value of tbe' 
pamphlet in th!! eyes of those for whom i1; is mainly' 
intended it is rar from saying thBt the view of.the 
Indian. situation during the last nine montbs Qr,lIO' 
whioh is 'presented in the book by him is untrut/l~l 
or· deliberately' misleading. It may perbaps. strike 
some as e bit one-sided; bUl how could the author 
help it with all his partiality for the Congress and 
the Mahatma.?· ' 

.! .,{ I 

is the author 'of tbe first part, unfolds the panoramB 
of England's eoonomic developm9'lt with great un
derstBnding and oonsummate mastery. The establish
ment and decline of the meroantile system, the agr ... 
rian revolution and after, the significant develop.. 
ments whioh followed the indu*ial revolution, the 
establishment. of free trade, the colourful history of 
the trade union movement from its hesitant and apo
logetio beginnings to its triumphant emergence lIS 
one of the dominating faotors of British -poliUcs-in 
fact, the whole series of transformations 'in the eoo-, 
nomio lifo of England from the fifteenth oentury to the 
present day, are presented in the first part in a series of . 
vivid tableau soenes which, because of their clear-out 
outlines, are sure to find a secure lodging plaoe in 
the memory of even the most casual student. Ins
tructive though the first part is, the book finds fruition 
in its Beoond part, in.whioh Dr. Shanahan takes. the 
student through the' perplexing maze of the modern 
eoonomio 8ystem and explains its anatomioal struo. 
ture with admirable luoldity in language adapted to 
the intelleotulll level. of . the average high sohool 
INdent. . 

Who 'foroed the present confliot? The author'~ , 
answer is, of course, the Government. He seems to-, . 

. oonoede tbat the period of truce last year Wa!! utilis!14 , 

. by'both the Government and the Congress for oon
solidat'ing their' respective forces; but 'in commOIL 
with advanced political opinion he questions the aeed 
of the U. P., Bengal and. N::W. F. P. Ordinances 
promulgated towards the. end of last year and opines, 
that the arrest of Pandit JawahBrlal Nehru alld,t)ie, 
deportation of, Khan Abdul Gbaffar Khan gave clear .. 
proofs of the warlike mentality of the Gov9:fnmen$" 
tbwards' . the' national 'organisation.' The ·point. 
whether when the Maha~m .. left London last' he did, 
<So with offioial assuranoes that he'would bave oPPQl" 
tunities of disoussing the Ordinanoes with ,the autho
rities in India haa been. shrouded in 130me mystery, 
But so far as tbe Bengal Ordinance at any rate is 
oonoerned,,< Father Elwin categorioally states that it. 
was none .other than the Premier himself who bad': 
",aked him (-the Mahatma) to place his point of view, 
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befOre the 'Vioeroy and to use his' inlilIen';e to tum, Th~" Rum-ian GoverDment. also" olain;>. to have' .. 
, Che Bengal terrorists from the path of violenoe. "The increased the productive' oapaoity of the labourer; , 

unfortunate refusal of Lord Willingdon to see him 'They say that the value of output,by a single worker 
aud di80USS the Ordinance with bim was thus the' hsslrisen inll\12S-29 by 138% sinoe 1913. ' There hBS 
in;>.medi ... te cause of the present Indian orisis. Mr. been a rise also in the wages in 1928-29 by 40% above 
Brailsford was quite right when he wrote, as he ' : the 1913 level. These are no mean aohievements by 
did at the time, that "it is fantastio to summon Mr. any means. . In a country like India where hundreds 
Gandhi to Londou to disouss the rights whioh Indians ,of thousands of young men swell the ranks of the' 
ehall enjoy tomorrow and at the same time to refuse unemployed, efforts may be made by the powers that 
to listen when be would defend such, rigbts as they; , be to organise big national enterprises to uitlim tbe 
ought to enjoy today." ' country's resources and to develop the existing in. 

But'we have gone Into Father Elwin's narration dustries that !'ore now in: a state of inertia, and thus 
of psst events at greater length than we had intended. ' slove the problem of unemployment. 
The real question Is:, what 'of tbe future f The way 'l'he second report is a supplement to the first. 
(lut of the present impasse is, he suggests, "to grant How by social and economic palnning like the 
India her claim," which probably means the Congress Soviet five-yeat-plan unemployment has been reduoed. 
demand. His solution is doubtless simple; but to an appreciable extent is the theme of this paper. It ' 
the trouble is thet Great Britain does not'consist attempts to prove that by collectivization of national 
only of EI wins. She has her OhurchUls and, Hoares' industries values of individual initiative and self. 
as much as Elwins and unfortunately for tbis ooun. expression oould be preserved. The repbrt further 
try it is tbe former that predominate. And tl) them eays that since tbe experiment haS proved to be 
Father Elwin's remedy Is sure to be. unaccep- 'a phenomenal suocess in Russia,' the prinoiples 
table.' However that be, there oan be Do doubt underlying the' Soviet five-year-plan arewort!ly 
that Father Elwin has rendered a valuable service as of adoption by the whole world. The first ohapter 
much to India as to his own Muntrymen by telling in the book deals with the plan and the principles' 
"them something, by means of his pamphlet, about underlying it. The other ohapters deal with the 
the diffioulties of the Indian. situation. " ~' planned eco,nomy in operation." 

. In conclusion. the author's attention may be' , :These ,two reports are obviouslypropllgaudist, 
drawn to a slight ioaocuraoy occurring in his'second ones urging on the countries of the world tile adoption' , 
footnote on p. 35. There he describes Sir Abdur .of the Russian !Dethods, as the only remedy for the 
Rahim as a member of the Round Table Conference. preservation of peace and the, welfare of humanity •. 
It is .well known that Sir Abdur Rahim hBS not served ,S.R. V., " 
.on either of the two conferences so far held. ' ." 

, D. Y,A. 

RUSSIAN SOLUTION FOR UNEMPLOY.'· 
.... MENT. 

EMPLOYMENT AND uNEMPi..OYMENT IN'i 
, ,~RIl:'WAR AND SOVIET RUSS!A..,By SUSAN: 

M. KING3BUltY & MILDRED FAIRCHILD .. 
SOCIAL ECONOMIC PLANNING IN -THE; 

UNION OF SOVIET . SOCIALIST RE-; 
PUBLICS. By' Y. V. 'OBOLENSKY.OSSINSKY; 
& others., (International Industrial Relations' 

, A.sooiation, The Hague, Holland.) 1931 22cm 
132,IG8p. • I 

'liKES!!: two reports submitted to' the . World Socis!; 
and Economic Congress held at Amsterdam last year, 
deal" with the phenomenal ohanges that have taken, 
place in Russia during the last several years sinos ' 
.the five-year-plan w"" put under way in 1928. " ' 

, , The first report is a dooument of great-intersat 
,to all those who are faoed in this oountry with the 
problem of unemployment. Statlstioal table. 'and 
graphs bring vividly, before our mind's eye ,the 
manner' and method' by which the problem of un. 
<lmplOY'!lell.t is being solved in Rnssia. Increased' 
prodllcJaon and the starting of new industries have 
played no small part in bringing about the result. ' 
Tbe fact that the number of the unemployed was. 
!n"ougbt down from 1,772,500 in April 1'929, to 633,400 
In J'!rlY:,19JO, ahows how 'aotive and' enthusiastic 

,the RUJiSI&n Government is in .olving the problem of 
!'ne!"lployment. This they have been able to achieve 
, With .a better development of the aotivities of the 

Com'!llSsariat of Labour and of the Trade Unions in 
l'8tramtng and transferring workers to dlstriots 
.... here labour shortage ooours." It i. gratifying to 
note thot aU skilled workmen are now employed and 
that .the unemployed are those. who are new and 
unakilled.· 
. With the redllctioll In the number of the unem. 

"loyad the growth of indu.triM OUtplt has been ra
';Darl!:Bble as wUl be found from a study of the tables 

'lin the report for the period under report. 

PROBLEM OF TRADE DEPRESSION. . , . \ . 
THE DEPRESSION AND THE WAY OUT. By, 

R. G. HAWTR!!:Y. (Long!Dans, London,) 1931 •. 
21cm. S3p. 2/6. ' ' 

MR. HAWTREY is well-known to the stUdents of Our
rency. In his opinion, the monetary theory of trade' 
depression, though too simple for a situation compli. 
cated by many and various economic evils, still offers 
an explanation of 'one important CIBBS of economia 
di.orders and indicates the remedy for them. .. It 
does not pretend" to state it in hiB own words, "tbat 
a community perfectly free from monetary ,fluctua-: 
tions would have no economio disorders at all."
This is his apology for his treatmont of the pra
sent subject IroOl an isolated point of view. This, 
remindS one of the fads that are oharacteristic, of 
D;\odern specialists. All' maladies are traced by the. 
dentist to something wrong with the teeth, by the 
optician to something wrong with the eye and so 
on. And economia disorders have not escaped 
the fads of economic experts. That explains Mr. 
Hawtrey's position •. He is a very zealous advocate 
of the monetary theory of trade dllpression and illva· 
riably traces .aU economic evils to monetary disor. 
ders. ,He recognizes other causes but suhordinates. 
them to the monetary oause. No wonder then that' 
bis diagnosis is not perfect and his reD;\edy not infal
lible. Maldistribution of gold, anarchy in tbe oon· 
trol o'f world's oredit and all monetary troublea are 
symptoms of a far deep-roofed cimBe-viz.' maldis·. 
tribution of inoome among individuals, and olasses' 
and nations. This faot is not fully appreciated by 
the author. , 

However, the book, so rar as it goeij, makes deli· 
ghtful reading and contains a searching enquiry into 
how the trouhle began and how anarchy in tbe world's 
oredit oontrol sinoe the war led to the present depres
sion_ The principles are eluoidated olearly. But we 
are nnturaUymore intere.ted to know how best we can 
get out of the preeent muddle than how we have got 
into It and so the chapter .. On the Way Out" will 
it , It.' 
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be read "ith great Interest. II It is qui~ clear," says 
the ~rit\lt' .. that tlie only' satisfactory way of escape 
frOui ~he: tradedepression~s by the restoring of the 
normal ~rooess by which the banks1end and generate 
in\lome~ and deJ:1iand." This rew,edy is [!'or too simple 
for the situation. ' Mr. Hawtrey attempts to me.et the 
objections that are raised against the .solution but 
with little success. He treats the oentral banks as 
dole diStnouting centres and sometimes as the insti
tutiops 'Whicb. Dan endlessly preata 1\'ealth •. The crea
tion of new money by purchase of seourities, as 
desired by Mr. Hawtrey, is not equal to the creation 
of wealth and will not neosssarily lead, to the creation 
of wealth and stimulate demand. He recognizes this 
alld prefaces his prescription with a big • Jf.' "If tha 
measures," says he, "for expanding credit are effective 
that by itself . will create demand. raise prices and 
imprQve the position of all debtors.". The position 
of the debtors may improve but that of' the. creditors 
will decline.' This will only'mup thereuiedy worse 
than the disease. .' T .' r",.,. 

I "I _ 

Then he examines the obstacles to measures of . 
credit expansion. ' .. Any ,~ne couptrY which starts' 
expanding credit, if it sucoeeds in induoing a revival 
in itjl ,own business' conditi9ns;finds itself .loaing 
gold. If all countries areeqUa1ly afraid oUosing 
gold all will be afraid to b"in:" He blames~ Ame- . 
rica for losing the first opportunity in 1928-29 and 
England for not plsying a deoisive part in 'averting 
the depression and for shirking the responsibility as 
the oentr.e of world's credit. One asks: is it the fear 
of losing gold or the fear of 1000ng employment i. e., 
creating more unemployment that offers a serious 
obstacle to oredit expansion bY'individual States 

changing fast, and many old-worn traditions lIl'e 
givinS piac" to rational and scientific Dotlon. of 
lif.. The education of women, the ralsiPg of the age 
of marriage, the attempts at economies in expenditure . 
on social functions and others, are approvingly noted 
by the author. The swadeshi, the anti-untouchability 
and prohibition /Dovements have brought on the 
province. new outlook and enthusiasm. The 
religious creeds and their philOllOphles and obsel'V~ 

· Ilonces are detliiled, but as elsewhere, it is the external 
formalities of religion that connt with tbe vast masSY 
in GujBlat. Baroda, a progressive State, is in Guiarat· 
and it is far ahead of British India in many reSpects. 

· In the last chap~r on some economio problems, the 
author emphasises the need for vigorous and sincere 
rural reconstruction. work of the type undertaken 
by Messrs. Amritlal Thakkar and Motibhai Amin to 
better the IQt of the rural population, wbo are in 
~ majority i~ that pro'l(ince. IgnorBnoe, illiterBcy" 
lmeconomic' social customs, inefficient cattle, lack 
of subsidiarY·industries, .lack of suffioient short and 
long term credits and want of marketing faoillties,. 
fragmentation' Ql holdings and old methods of culti
vation are some of the problems which need solution 
for the betterment of rural Gujarat and its population. 
. . Hindu 1ife.in Gnjarat is Dot very differen.t from 
that in 'other provinces, The Jain element is no' 
doubt preponderatingly large in Guiarat and has 
served to make the Hindu population more humanita. 
rian and vegetarian than elsewhere. But as else-

· where superstitious tradition is' the source or 
authority fo~ the majority of people. 

N. S. S. 
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in the absence of international understanding? Nations 
of the world have been acting since the war as if they 
are still in the mediUlval mercantile stage of economic 
evolution. They have fBiled to reoognize thBt gold .. '. t 

A coniplete, compreh~nsive and compact i 
hook of reference on India's trade, , 

Finance; Indu~try and Economy_ r , . " I 
,. 

is not wealth, that creation of credit is not production, 
that the eoonomic order to-day presents a· greater 
solidarity of interest and calls forth far higher c0-
operation and interdependence of individnals, classes 
and nations than ever before and that one cannot I 
oontinue to be prosperous while another is sinking I 
into misery and poverty. The economic war which 
nations of to-day are unconsciously engaged in and 
consciously preparing for in tbe name of sBfegaurd
ing their own interests undermines the economic 
order based on universal solidarity and .brings about 
economio and political deadloeial. What is wanted 
is not merely concerted action by central 
banks to expand credit which the author prescribes 
but much more. What is needed is the ooncerted 
action of all nations of the world and of all classes 

The Year-Book is replete with authoritative ,. 
BrtIcles· and carefuI1y-compiled statistical tables on !" 

i all aspects of economic activity-Budgets of the r: 
: Central Government, the Railways and the. 
I Provinoial Governments; Currenoy and Monetary !: 
i Section; Banking Section; Insurance Section; i. 
'I; Transp .. ort Section, including Railways; Shipping, l' 
, Mofor Transport and. Inland Waterways; ,PubliC! 
I trtilities Section, including Light Railwan,City I 

in the nation realizing that the security of one lies in 
the equal prosperity of others. 

K. S. VENKATRAMAN. 

HINDUS IN GUJARAT, 
HINDU FAMILIES IN GUJARAT. BEING AN 

ACCOUNTOFTHEIR DOMESTIC,SOCIAL 
AND ECONOMIC LIFE. BY GOVINDBHAlH. 
Dl!:SAI, (The BafQda State Press, Baroda.) 1932. 
10cm.472p. Re.l/lS. 

As mentioned in the prelaoe, the book is on western 
models. This soc iological study has itl own signi
ficance and use. The author, though a native of the 
provinoe, has done his work in an impartial way and 
is' outright in his criticism of superstitious beliefs 
and ignorant and uneconomio habite of his own 
people. But this is no mere biting saroasm bllt sympa· 
thetic andconstructivG survey. GujBlati society is' , . 

j
' Electrio Supply and Hydro-eleotio Development; '" 
i Agrioultural Statistics>; Industries Seotion, oom- !' 

I prising a dozen principal industries. l 
, Nq college or public library could afford t~ be I 

without the Year-Book. The Book .. i 

I invaluable to members of legislature I 
i and to atudenb of public affain. i 
I Price Rupee. Five Half rate to . i. 
. per copy. 6em. fide student&. i' 
! Mtmaging Editor: 25D, SWALLOW LANE, .. 
! "INDIAN FINANCE" OALCUTTA. f 
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